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AT THE THEATHES

Ethel Clayton, the talented, beau-

tiful and versatile Paramount star,
will be eeen in "The Mystery Girl."
at the Temple Theatre tonight
Marlon Fairfax adapted the picture
from one of George Uarr McCutch-ton'- s

latest and most popular novels
"Green Fancy."

To save ber husband from prison.
because of a charge she believed
to be false, Mary Bo wen pretends to
succumb to Alan Ferry, a young
waster, while she was working for a
living in John Boland's cafe.

Perry followed Mary to her apart- -'

ment, but Boland loved her, despite
bis moral character, intervened.
He was knocked out by Perry, and
Mary, making him believe that he
bad killed the cafeproprietor, secur-
ed bis confession of the crime for

hich her husband was serving time.
At the Star Theatre Tonight.

EASE THE PAINFUL

RHEOMATICTWINGE
' Liniment will brinj com
forting relief quickly

breaks faith, Sloan's
NEVER doesn't. Just pendrcitt

rubbinz and eases the
external pain and ache,, rheumatic
twiagrs, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
lame,'' sore, strained muscles, bruises,
sprains.

For 38 years it has cone ahead win-wa- g

new friends, holding old ones,
strengthening its reputation as the
World's Liniment. Clean, efecti e in
re&eviag the aches and pains of men
and women, this old family standby
cut be relied upon to do its work
promptly and surely. Don't be without
a bottle another day Leep it handy.

Al Dnggitti 35c., 70c, $1.40.

Pay
then $1.50

Table Victrolas
down and

Taylor Rettel Crater
Service have installed

new now
the finest re-

treads tbe tbe
judge pur work. 1126 Main
Klamath

How about records from

CAMELS delightful to your
they new. And,

satisfying thct they meet cigarette
desire you ever have hai.
Camels unusual; in fact they're
like any cigarette you ever smoked.
That's because they're expert blend

choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobacco, producing a that meets
your taste no other cigarette ever did.

Camels' expert blend gives that mellov-mild-bo- dy

and frees the cigarettes from
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
any unpleasant cigaretty odor. You
can smoke Camels liberally you
like without tiring your taste.

You only get personally
acquainted with the expert Camel
to knpw that prefer to either kind
of tobacco smoked straight!

For own satisfaction compare
Camel with any cigarette in the world
at any price I
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$9.25 or as
a week; 10

included.

$1.00
10 selections.

$2923
as low as $9.23

a week,
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Period Model

Prices from $225. DO up and terms
as low as $15.00 per month.
and look tbem over.
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Get Your Musical Instrument Now
order that you may get idea prices and terms, get acquainted, and look over

fine stock before depleted by what are sure will prove the largest Christmas
business history, present the following only few those will show you.
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selections
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including

Phonographs

Shepherd's?

quality
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and

arettes
V
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package of3Q cigarHt, or pack'

(200 ctgarattet) in s
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$r otfic muppjy or whmu

package
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Pay J IS. 25 or more as first pay-
ment then $2.00 or more a week
until J11S. 25 Is paid. Twenty musi-
cal selections included.

Sonora Grand $300.00

Purchase on crop or by
the month.

OXWTi
CLIAK AS A (Clk C

w
Three Sonoras

at $100.00, 91RO.OO, 9200.00

Most people think that becauso
Sonora received the Award
for Tone that tbe prices and terms
might be high.

xoncE
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ueginmng Monday uct. 13th we
will makp but one delivery dally;
each at 1.00 p. m. and the
balance of tbe wek at 8.15 a. m. with

exception of Saturday when we
will make two deliveries 8.15 and
1.00 o'clock. Deliveries to Mills Ad-
dition and Shfpplngton Tuesdays

Fridays at 1.00 p. m.
13-- 2t O. K. Delivery.
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This Itelinblo New Piano flWO.OO

Pay a fulr payment down, then as
low as $10.00 to $12.00 u mouth.

Used Pianos for Less in Price and Terms
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The Auto Piano
Several styles In stock at $750.00

and $800.00 Uncle Sam's choice
for tone, durability and quality.

Terms may be arranged and silent
pianos taken In as part payment.

SHEPHERD CO.

Factory Distributors Pianos, Player Pianos, Phono-
graphs and Records -

Opposite First State and Savings Bank Main

NOTICE

I am now prepared tp famish
Shasta Sand from the Hoey, Cam.,
sand and gravel pit, in any quantity
that may be desired by contractor!
and builders.

AL F. GRAHAM.
s

We make a specialty of tire, lite
and accident ifisaraace. Pboae 06 aad
we'll do tNs rest. Chllcote A Scaltfc.
5-- tf

2,000,000

YOUR HOME
CAN NOW HAVE

FURNACE HEAT
Quaker Pipeless Furnace offers clean,

furnace the thousands homes here-
tofore forced rely inadequate
dirty stoves. Many times the ordinary type
furnace installation question ac-
count tearing the floors walls for regis-
ters and stacks. Again, the basement too small

the furnace the home has
not felt justified spending the money required
for elaborate pipe installation.

Whatever the provided, the home
nevertheless, longed for clean, healthful,

even furnace heat.

The Quaker Pipeless Furnace

- Meets This Demand
Quaker Pipeless Furnace pipes,

bulky returns. Your walls
not up, cellar too small.

Installation extremely simple, Anybody
install the Quaker Pipeless Furnace, An

abundance clean, pure, every
Simpler a stove operate, cleaner,

saving fuel, much healthful.
Sends every the house, Venti-
lates heats. Changes purifies the

every
ROBERTS HANKS
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QuibraiiKn

.Nationally Prlml (llllirnnxcii l,lnrr
Pay nH nn 00

$20.00 u month. Twolvo
Includud.

ifff
Knnbe fU,12.VOO

Tbaro la no bettor piano wo
llovo In today
Knnbe.

Grands In bungalow
as an $725.00. plunos

In part

EARL

Direct of

507 Street

So vast are the contents of the
oceans that It would take
years for all the water In tho world
to flow over Niagara.

.NOTICE

Tho. regplar mooting of Aloha
Chapter O. E. S. will bo Tues-
day, Oct. 14th. All members ho
present. Visitors welcome

13-- 2t Nolllo Van Ripor.
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Tho btiHlncHB of tho Ixn!on Stock
Exchange employs about 25,000 per
sons every day.

Phone 460

Ice Cream

729 Main St.

Can dies

PASTIME
Jack Monrow, Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Soft DriakJ)
Peel and Milliards

Barber Shop in oCnnectlon
NOUIl MOTTO

"Courtesy and Herrlce"
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SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, ncrvousnes:
culty in urinatinr. often

Gerious disorders. The wxtfi
Btandard remedy for kidney, Iiri
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BILLIE RHODES

IN

"THE LAMB AND THE LION"

Worn a lady, rumJ in m Am of llilflvw, iunitUt l '"' w '"'".i,''
er, trttMUiiU!d into u lumu of uthUvruU "' t
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AT THE LIBERTY THEATER TONIGHT
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